Background: Recently, a growing number of long noncoding RNAs (lncRNAs) have been identified to be important for human cancer development. However, how lncRNA regulates hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) progression still remains largely unclear. We aimed to investigate the function of LOC105372579 in HCC progression. Materials and methods: The expression levels of lncRNA LOC105372579 in HCC tissues and cell lines were analyzed by qRT-PCR. The effects of LOC105372579 silencing on proliferation, migration and invasion were determined by using cell counting kit-8, colony formation assay and Transwell assay. Moreover, the xenograft mouse model was used to detect how LOC105372579 regulates HCC growth in vivo. Results: LOC105372579 was highly expressed in HCC tissues and cell lines. Moreover, upregulated levels of LOC105372579 predicted poor prognosis. LOC105372579 silencing suppressed the proliferation of HCC cells in vitro. We also validated that LOC105372579 knockdown inhibited the migration, invasion, and epithelial-mesenchymal transition of HCC cells. Xenograft assay demonstrated that LOC105372579 promotes tumor growth in vivo. Mechanistically, we identified that LOC105372579 is a sponge for miR-4316 and that FOXP4 is a direct target of miR-4316. Conclusion: Thus, our findings supported that LOC105372579 contributes to HCC cell proliferation, migration, invasion, and EMT by activating miR-4316/FOXP4 signaling.
Introduction
Hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) is one of the most prevalent cancers and the leading cause of cancer-related deaths in China. 1 In previous years, the number of newly diagnosed patients with HCC has been increased. Although improvements were achieved on therapeutic strategies, the outcomes of patients with HCC still remain unsatisfactory. 2, 3 The 5-year survival rate among patients with HCC is under 30%. 4 Thus, understanding the underlying mechanism of HCC is an urgent requirement. Long noncoding RNAs (lncRNAs) is a subgroup of noncoding RNAs with a length of over 200 nucleotides. 5 LncRNAs cannot code proteins and exert functions through multiple mechanisms, such as miRNA sponges and remodeling DNA structure. 6, 7 Emerging evidence has shown that lncRNAs can work as oncogenes or tumor suppressors to regulate malignant behavior in cancers, including HCC. 8, 9 The aberrant expression of lncRNAs is often observed in various cancers. 10, 11 For example, lncRNA OIP5-AS1 is upregulated in bladder cancer, indicates poor prognosis, and promotes tumor cell growth while inhibiting apoptosis. 12 LncRNA LINC00511 upregulation in breast cancer facilitates tumor cell proliferation through the miR-185-3p/E2F1/Nanog axis. 13 In addition, increased expression of LINC00707 promotes HCC cell proliferation, migration, and invasion by enhancing the ERK/JNK/AKT pathway. 14 Despite the essential roles of lncRNAs, how they regulate hepatocarcinogenesis has not been clearly elucidated. LOC105372579 is a functionally undefined novel lncRNA. We found that LOC105372579 was upregulated in HCC tissues compared with normal controls through bioinformatics analysis, implying that it may be involved in HCC progression. Thus, the aim of our study is to determine the role of LOC105372579 in HCC and elucidate its functional mechanism. We performed loss-of-function assays and demonstrated that LOC105372579 promotes HCC progression through the miR-4316/FOXP4 axis.
Materials and methods

Tissue specimens
Fifty-four HCC samples and their adjacent normal tissues were obtained from the China-Japan Union Hospital of Jilin University. All these tissues were immediately stored in liquid nitrogen after collection. Association between the clinicopathologic characteristics and LOC105372579 expression in HCC was contained in Table 1 . This study was approved by the ethics committee of the China-Japan Union Hospital of Jilin University. Written informed consent was collected from each patient. Experiments involving human tissues were conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.
Cell culture
HCC cell lines (SMCC7721, HepG2, Hep3B, and Huh7) and normal liver cell line (LO2) were purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas, VA) or the cell bank of the Chinese Academy of Sciences (Shanghai, China). Cells were cultured using Roswell Park Memorial Institute 1640 medium complemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco, Carlsbad, CA), 100 U/ml penicillin, and 100 mg/ml streptomycin.
Cell transfection
To obtain stable LOC105372579-silenced HCC cell lines, LOC105372579 shRNA (#1: 5ʹ-AGCTAGGAATACCTT-TTACAT-3ʹ; #2: 5ʹ-AGCCATTCTGCCTTTAGATAT-3ʹ) or scramble control (5ʹ-AATTCTCCGAACGTGTCAC-GT-3ʹ) was synthesized by Auragene Bioscience of China and cloned into the pLVX-tdTomato-Puro vector (Biowit, Shenzhen, China 
Cell counting kit-8 (CCK8) assay
Cells were plated into 96-well plates and cultured for indicated days. Then, CCK8 solution (Dojindo Molecular Technologies, Tokyo, Japan) was added and incubated for 2 h. The absorbance at 450 nm was measured using a microplate reader (Bio-Tek, Winooski, VT).
Transwell assay
A total of 2×10 5 cells were added into the upper chamber (precoated with Matrigel for invasion assay; BD Biosciences, New Jersey, USA) with 200 µl serum-free medium. The lower chamber was filled with 600 µl complete medium. After culturing for 48 h, the cells in the upper chamber were removed, and those in the lower chamber were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and stained with 0.5% crystal violet. Then, cell numbers were counted using a light microscope.
Quantitative reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR)
Total RNAs were extracted from HCC tissues and cell lines by using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instruction. 15 qRT-PCR was performed based on a previously reported method.
15
Luciferase activity assay
The wild-type (WT) or mutant (MUT) sequences of LOC105372579 and FOXP4 were inserted into the pGL3 Basic Vector (Promega, Madison, WI). For luciferase reporter assay, the reporter vector and miR-4316 mimics were co-transfected into HCC cells. After 48 h, the luciferase activity was measured using the Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay System (Promega).
RNA pull-down assay
The microRNA was labeled with biotin by using the Pierce RNA 3′ End Desthiobiotinylation Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA). Then, WT or MUT biotin-miR -4316 was incubated with HCC cell lysates and added with magnetic beads. Subsequently, the beads were collected and washed. Precipitated RNAs were also eluted and analyzed using qRT-PCR analysis.
Animal study
Four-week-old male BALB/c nude mice (Shanghai Animal Laboratory Center, Shanghai, China) were used for xenograft assay. In brief, LOC105372579-silenced or control HCC cells were injected in the right flank of nude mouse (5×10 6 each). Tumor volumes were measured every week. After 4 weeks, tumor weight was determined. This study was approved by the ethics committee of the ChinaJapan Union Hospital of Jilin University. All animal operations were performed in accordance with the Animal Policy and Welfare Committee of our hospital.
Statistical analysis
GraphPad Prism 6.0 (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA) was used for statistical analysis. The results were collected from three independent experiments and expressed as mean± SD. Student's t-test or one-way analysis of variance was used for analysis of significant differences. P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Increased expression of LOC105372579 in HCC tissues
To explore how lncRNA regulates HCC progression, we analyzed the GEO dataset (GSE113850) to search aberrantly expressed lncRNAs in HCC tissues ( Figure 1A ). As shown, LOC105372579 (probe ID: IVGNh09365) was an obviously upregulated lncRNA in HCC tissues ( Figure 1A and B). To validate our results, we checked LOC105372579 expression in 54 HCC tissues and their matched normal controls by qRT-PCR. We confirmed that LOC105372579 expression was elevated in HCC tissues ( Figure 1C ), which was further validated by in situ hybridization (ISH) ( Figure 1D ). Consistently, the expression of LOC105372579 was also upregulated in HCC cell lines compared with LO2 cells ( Figure 1E ). To determine whether LOC105372579 can be a prognostic biomarker, we performed Kaplan-Meier curve analysis based on LOC105372579 expression. We divided these HCC samples into low and high expression groups according to the median value of LOC105372579. The results showed that LOC105372579 upregulation in patients with HCC indicated an unsatisfactory prognosis ( Figure 1F ). Thus, LOC105372579 might be involved in HCC progression.
LOC105372579 silencing suppresses HCC cell proliferation
Next, we explored the function of LOC105372579 in HCC. We silenced LOC105372579 in Huh7 cells by using two independent shRNAs. qRT-PCR analysis validated the efficiency of LOC105372579 silencing in Huh7 cells (Figure 2A ). CCK8 assay showed that LOC105372579 silencing suppressed the proliferation of Huh7 cells ( Figure 2B ). Moreover, colony formation assay indicated that LOC105372579 knockdown led to decreased colony number ( Figure 2C ). To further validate the role of LOC105372579, we utilized Hep3B cells. We knocked down LOC105372579 in Hep3B cells ( Figure 2D ). CCK8 and colony formation assay showed that LOC105372579 silencing inhibited the proliferation of Hep3B cells ( Figure 2E and F) . Metastasis is a risk for HCC recurrence and malignance. Thus, we further evaluated the effects of LOC105372579 on HCC cells. Through Transwell assay, we found that LOC105372579 silencing significantly suppressed the proliferation and invasion of Huh7 cells ( Figure 3A and B) . Moreover, LOC105372579 knockdown impaired EMT in Huh7 cells ( Figure 3C and D) . Then, Hep3B cells were used to confirm our observation. We also found that the migration and invasion of Hep3B cells were attenuated by LOC105372579 silencing ( Figure 3E and F) . In addition, N-cadherin, Twist and Snail expression levels in Hep3B cells were decreased ( Figure 3G and H), indicating that LOC105372579 silencing inhibits Hep3B EMT. Taken together, our results suggested that LOC105372579 knockdown suppresses HCC metastasis.
LOC105372579 regulates miR-4316/ FOXP4 signaling in HCC cells
To analyze the mechanism of LOC105372579, we predicted the target miRNAs of LOC105372579 by bioinformatics analysis. miR-4316 was predicted as a potential candidate. We constructed WT and MUT luciferase reporters ( Figure 4A ). Luciferase reporter assay showed that miR-4316 mimics significantly suppressed the luciferase activity of WT-LOC105372579 reporter in Huh7 cells ( Figure 4B ). Moreover, RNA pulldown assay showed that biotin-labeled miR-4316 interacted with LOC105372579 in Hep3B and Huh7 cells ( Figure 4C ), demonstrating their direct interaction. FOXP4 was then predicted as a potential target of miR-4316 by bioinformatics method. Moreover, a previous study indicated that FOXP4 was targeted by miR-4316 in breast cancer. 16 To determine whether miR-4316 targets FOXP in HCC cells, we constructed FOXP4 luciferase reporters ( Figure 4D ). Luciferase reporter assay showed that miR-4316 mimic dramatically suppressed the activity of FOXP4-WT reporter ( Figure 4E ), suggesting their interaction in HCC cells. To determine whether LOC105372579 can regulate FOXP4 expression by interacting with miR-4316, we performed qRT-PCR and Western blot. We found that LOC105372579 silencing or miR-4316 mimic transfection suppressed the expression of FOXP4 in Huh7 and Hep3B cells ( Figure 4F and G). However, miR-4316 suppression could reverse the effect of LOC105372579 silencing 
Figure 1 Increased expression of LOC105372579 in HCC tissues. (A) Heatmap of differentially expressed lncRNAs in HCC tissues and normal controls according to a GEO dataset (GSE113850). (B) LOC105372579 expression intensity in HCC tissues and normal controls according to a GEO dataset (GSE113850). (C) qRT-PCR was used to analyze the expression of LOC105372579 in 54 HCC tissues and their corresponding normal tissues. (D) ISH showed that LOC105372579 level was high in HCC tissues. (E) Relative expression of LOC105372579 in HCC cell lines was determined by qRT-PCR. (F) Overall
LOC105372579/miR-4316/FOXP4 axis regulates proliferation, migration, and invasion of HCC cells
We further explored the effect of the LOC105372579/ miR-4316/FOXP4 axis in HCC. CCK8, colony formation, and Transwell assays showed that miR-4316 suppression or FOXP4 restoration could reverse the effects of LOC105372579 silencing on Huh7 cell proliferation, migration, and invasion ( Figure 5A-D) . These observations were further validated by using Hep3B for experiments ( Figure 5E-H) . Taken together, our findings demonstrate that the LOC105372579/miR-4316/FOXP4 axis regulates HCC proliferation, migration, and invasion.
In vivo effect of LOC105372579 on HCC growth
Finally, xenograft experiments were performed to test the effect of LOC105372579 on HCC growth. The tumor volumes and weights both decreased in the sh-LOC105372579 group compared with the control group ( Figure 6A and B) . Moreover, the expression of LOC105372579 was still reduced in the sh-LOC105372579 group of tumor tissues ( Figure 6C ), suggesting that the above observation was caused by LOC105372579 silencing. Then, we measured the expression of Ki67 in tumor tissues by immunohistochemistry (IHC) assay. We found that Ki67 expression was significantly decreased in the tumor tissues of the sh-LOC105372579 group ( Figure 6D ), suggesting that LOC105372579 silencing inhibited HCC proliferation in vivo.
Discussion
In recent years, a number of studies have recognized that lncRNAs are important regulators in human cancers including HCC. 17 Hence, identifying novel lncRNAs involved in HCC progression will be of great significance. In this study, we found that LOC105372579 was highly expressed in HCC tissues and cell lines. Additionally, LOC105372579 suppression was able to inhibit HCC cell proliferation, migration, invasion, and EMT in vitro. Moreover, LOC105372579 silencing suppressed HCC growth in vivo. LOC105372579 was found to interact with miR-4316 and promote FOXP4 expression. Previous studies have indicated that lncRNAs can act as oncogenes or tumor suppressors to regulate HCC progression. 18, 19 For instance, LINC01287 promotes tumor growth and EMT in HCC through miR-298/STAT3 signaling. 20 LncRNA OGFRP1 promotes HCC growth and invasion by activating the AKT/mTOR and Wnt/β-catenin pathways. 21 LncRNA HULC contributes to liver cancer progression by suppressing PTEN. 22 As a novel lncRNA, the function of LOC105372579 is largely unknown. In our study, we for the first time defined LOC105372579 as an oncogene in HCC. We demonstrated that LOC105372579 is upregulated in HCC tissues and promotes tumor cell malignant behavior. LncRNAs can exert roles through various mechanisms, including epigenetic regulation, post-transcriptional regulation, or miRNA sponge. 6, 23 For example, lncRNA NEAT1
sponges miR-139-5p to promote TGF-β1 expression and increase HCC progression. 24 LncRNA HOTAIR enhances the malignant behavior of HCC by sponging miR-23b-3p from ZEB1 and inducing EMT. 25 LncRNA CASC2 modulates the miR-362-5p/Nf-κB axis to initiate HCC development. 26 In the current study, LOC105372579 was found to be located in the cytoplasm of HCC cells by ISH analysis. In addition, miR-4316 was identified to be a target is upregulated by the circMYO9B/miR-4316 axis and facilitates breast cancer progression. 16 FOXP4 upregulation promotes the proliferation and inhibits the apoptosis of osteosarcoma cells. 30 In our study, we demonstrated that FOXP4 was regulated by the LOC105372579/miR-4316 axis. We observed that FOXP4 expression was increased by LOC105372579-induced inhibition on miR-4316, resulting in HCC progression. However, how OC105372579/miR-4316/ FOXP4 axis simultaneously contributes to HCC cell proliferation, migration, invasion and EMT remains unclear, which needs to be further investigated.
In conclusion, we found that LOC105372579 is a novel oncogenic lncRNA in HCC progression. We also elucidated the possible mechanism of the LOC105372579/miR-4316/FOXP4 axis in HCC development. Thus, our work provided new insights into the development of potential therapeutic targets for HCC treatment.
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